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those passed by the patients were also fouTld
in dogs, therefore, the 1口ethods mentioned
above were also utiH乞ed to eχ且mlne the
Stools of the latter.

Furthet, immat11re and mature oocysts of
TO#OP1α$"14 g0井dii, obtained from a cat
experimentaⅡy infected with the mouse
brein "cyst" of the Beverly str丑in, were
Compared t0 1. ho"1iπis sporocysts (Fi三.1,
because some inve$tigators have polnted out
Similarity of the oocyst aTnong l.110Pπ'1π'$,
1.みigιリιb1α and T.宮0πdiifElsdon・Dew and
Fleedman 1953 Routh, Mccroan end,

HameS 1955 She伍eld and Me110n 1970],

Appeα1・aNιι Qf '1ιι hιιリ1an s'001$; They
WeTe in most of the caseS 50ft, foalny,1ight

in c010ur and eppeared fatty, Mucus in t11e
Stools was not a raTe 6nding and the stools

times of diarrhoeal nature. OC・^ere some

Casion日Ⅱy, they wete dark in c010ur and weⅡ
formed. some of the people colnplained of

Colicky abdominal pein, continued loss of
appetite, and diarr110ea chenging with con5'
tipation. Most of the people examined were
apparently healthy without any cinicalmani'
festations. Repeated fecal examinetions {rom
the same persons were made 4,フ,14 days
after the 6rst 6nding in ordeτ如 ascertain
a contlnuous appearance of the sp0τOcysts in
the sto01.

There is a general consensus that hulnan
infection with lsosp01τlho"n'ア1is is very 5eldoln,
although Elsdon.DeW 1953, Routh 1955,
JeHery 1956, Henderson et aι.1963, French
et ι11.1964 and Brandbor三ιιaι.1970 have
made ca5e teports. To our knowledge, as
human l$OSP01'a infection has not yet been
tecorded in Ethiopia, it seems w'orthwhile
and of ptacticalimportance to note thatthe

Commonly found and ToutinelyCases are

dia宮nosed in patients.

Materie1呂丑nd Methodg

Numerous fTesh stool specimens see Table
1. fr0τ口 appaTently healthy and clinicaⅡy

C011ected for dailyUnhealt11y people are

routine examination in 011r laboretory*、vkere

monthly in the avera宮e about 320 stools are
examined for protozoan and helmlnthic
Para51tes.

examinedFir5t, the feca1 5amples are

diTectly under microscope for the presence
Of human parasites, and mature sporocysts
Of l$OSつ01η ho"ιiπt$ were diagnosed.

Second, besides the direct examination of
t11e stools, a11the fecal samples br011ght to
t11e laboratory aTe examined accordinE to
the AMS.1Π and foTmalin・ether concentretion

techniques. After the diagnosi5 0f l$0旦Pora
h01π力lis became a common practice in our

Iaboratory, the zinC 5Ulfate aoatation wes
U5ed for t11e c011ection of the mature coccidial

Sporocysts. Morph010gica11y similar formsto

* 1rnperial centra1 1"aboratory & R伽eerC11 1n'

Regults

According to the result5 0f out routine
{ecal examination, more than 8.4% of the
People examined in our laboratory are in-
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SeTies of examination**

Total NO. of petsonS 駅amined

Tota】 NO. of positiue pet50hs

Tab1巳 1. Routine

In

Patasltes Toutinely diagnosed

Isospor4 五0"↓i"i$

Gi4rdl'α 1α"161i4

Ξ.五iSι0ιン訂'ca

S.ナπα"S0πi

F4SCI'0ια丑e,αガC4
A.11ι"1みlicoidιS

T、'riι丑i1ιr4

HO0た Wor"1SP.

Trichos'r0πg),hιS 5P

Stro"8》,10idιぶ 5P.

五. uer?πiC1ιιαris

Tae"ia Sα召ゞπ"ta

NJ,"1eπolepi$π4πα

Stool examination 壬or pTotozoan and he11力inthlc paτ日Sites
血e lcL & RI, Addls Abeba, Ethlopia*

309

(47.99り148

A

the capital, Addis

ruTal aTeas.

9ι

353

(50.2%)17フ

3.84

フ.2

10.56

2.88

0.96

13.44

33.6

1.92

* T11e Tesults ptesented in thls table aTe from subjects livltlg in end atound
Abeba wheTe th巳五γgenic conditlons ate reletivly better than those of the

** Each exami訂ation was petformed ltl di丘eTent tlme.

B

fected with l. h0抗iπお(Table l). The mature
IS0ψora sp0τOcystS 壬Ound cotnmonly in the
humaTl stools are ldent16ed as those of l.

ho"1力li9. TI、e criteTia used for the di丘eren.

tiation and identi6Cation of the pTesent l.
110n1力lis from the other ls0ψora specleS 且τ巳
those described by Reichenow (1925), Elsdon、
Dew and Freedman (1953).1n the pTesent
Study, up to date, the oocyst was never
ObseNed in the stools, and fUⅡy developed
SP0τOcysts weTe only encounteTed.1n most
Of the cases, they were sin宮le and/or oc.
Ca$iona11y coupled in palrs, The paited
SP0τOcysts occasionaⅡy encounteTed do not
Teveal any meln、rane surtounding tbem and
tbe adheTence of one to the otheT seelns to

be quite' SOHd (Fig.3). The sp0τOcysts
measured about 13.5 by 12.2 mlcrons each

(Table 2), As indicated in Figs.1and 2,
the granular lnass or tesidua1 卜ody is of
CoaTse natute 丑nd has a polat posltion, the
Tesidual materlal is only concentrated in one

Every sp0τOcyst containS 4 SP0τ0乞oitesarea.

Ivithout any granulat structure (Figs.1,2).
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The general appearance and m巳且SUTements
Of the sp0τOcysts seem to be witbin the
tange 0壬 those of ls0ψora hm"i11iゞ. T11ey
aTe i11UstTated in FiES.1,2 and in Table 2.

The present 1上olpora species appeaTs ln0τ"
Ph010gica11y indistlnguishable ftotn tl、e socal.
Ied l.ιig肌iπα found commonly ln dogs
Whose stools hat、OUTed usuaⅡy tnatute
Spotocy5ts lacking the oocyst waⅡ, because
Size and appearance 0壬 the sporocyst of these
two specles of ls0ψω'a are almost the same,
as lt is sbown in Tahle 2. The size of the

壬U11y developed sporocysts of l. hm?1iπ訂 is
almost that 0壬 the oocyst of r0之0,1αS"1α
g0πdii {ound in t11e stools of experitnentaⅡy
Infected cat (Flgs.1 t04 a11d Table 2). The
血ature oocyst of T. g0πdii conta1ΠS alw'ays
t剖'O SP0τOcysts and each with 4 Sporozoites
Wh11e t11at of l. ho"1i"is lacks the oocy5t 闇・a11
(Figs.2 and 4). FTO!n these 6ndin宮S itw'as
recoEnized that r. g0πdiiin cat'is motpho、
10宮Ica11y di丘eTent from l.6ig助lh2a in、dog
examined by the present euthors、 and ftoln
1. ho"1力lis in human.
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ISOS,ora h0111hlis

1.ムigc"訂'πα(dog)?

T0工0,1αSln480πdii:

Table 2.

Specie5

meesurement after the present authors
*: measurement after Elsdon・Dew and Fteedman

*: measuTement efter wenyon

Remarks:〔Elsdon・Dew and Freedman postulated that "小e large form of
the sporocyst of l.1ιohlhli$ C0Ⅱld be t11e same organisms. This
be co"五rmed or di5Proved 、y deteiled fU如re investi宮ation.

Measurements of the lsos,or4 materialin comperison

Witb th05e of r. g0πdii

Oocyst

Present coccidial parasite,1SOS,01τι holJli/1is,
are based on the taxonomical deta ptoposed

by Elsdon.Dew' and Freedman 1953. T11en
We encountered in fresh stools as shown ln

Fig.1, only fUⅡy developed single sporocysts
and or occasionaⅡy double sporocysts without
any oocystwa11 Fi琴,2. Furtherlnore, there
are, in eaC11 Sporocysts, four sporozoites and
Coarse resldual body concentrated only in

The general ap・One of the polar area5.

and measurements o{ the maturePearance

Sporocy5t5 are 、uidlin the renge of those
described 、y Elsdon.Dew' and FreedTnan
1953. Further, the l.6C11i case observed

recently 卜y Asami 丑nd Akao eιαι.1973 is
qulte distinct and diHerent 壬rom that of
011rs.

On the other hand, Henderson ιιαZ.1963
and othets are 0壬 the opinion that aⅡ 1、'OS,ora
f0Ⅱnd in man can be treated as one 5Pecies.
It is, therefore, very di缶Cult to say i{ the
VarioU5 Case Teports are caused by lsovN吋'α

alsoみeιli andor l. h0リ1i/1is. 1t Telnalns

Unknown whiC11 0ne of the tw0 10otpholgi・

Ca11y distinct ls0ψ01'ιI specie5 aHects or in'
duces the 5everer clinical manifestations ln
humans. There seems no doubt any more

t11at there are more than one lso$,ora species

involving man.
On this occasion, it is woTthwhile to note

that the fU11y developed 5Porocysts detected
In dog sto015 are morph010gica11y indistin宮Ui,
S11a卜le {rom th0託 of ls0ψom ho"1力π'ぶ found
Commonly by the present authots in human

DigcU闘ion

mature

A11 the persons found infected with l.
jlo"1iμis, were tepeatedly checked for the
Pre5ence of thi$ coccidial parasite,4,フ, and
15 days after the 6rst positive 6nding,
气Uithout exception, matute sporocysts w'ere

Continuously detected by t11e re・examination
Of the stools from the same subjects. TWO

months after the 6rst 6nding, t11e mat11re

Spotocysts could be also found in diHerent
壬rom the same cases, our tableSpeclinens

demonstrates clearly that l.110ノルi11is belongs

to the very common parasites {ound in
Ethiopia.

Immature

12.5士1.1×10.6土1,1*

12.3士1.2×10.4土1.1*

13.5土1.4× 10、2土1.2* 15× 10** 16× 10

13.5× 10.2*

1.ι,igι"ιh1α" and
hypothesis might

Sporocyst

Despite several case reports [Barksdale and
Routh,1948., Matsubaya5hi and Nozawa,
1948., Elsdon,Dew and Fteedman,1953.,
Routh ι' 4ι.,1955., Henderson ιt α1.,1963,,
French ιιαι.,1964., and smitskamp end

Oey,MU11er,1966.1 0n human i505Porosis in
Some parts of the world, there is a conside・
rable confusion in the literature on the

ISOS,0,'a species infecting humans. According
to RelchenoW 1925, wenyon 1926 end
Elsdon.Dew and Freedman 1953, there are,

at least two species of lsoS戸01マZ infecti口g

1口an, the one bein痕 1,6ι1ιi and the otheT

1. h0111力U'ぶ. To the present knowled宮e of the

Parasit010宮ists, r0工0,1α$1πα g011dii belon号ing
to the genu$1$ospora causing infection in
humans, deserves also a patticular attention.

The identi6Cation and di丘erenciation of the

二



,
壬eces (Tab1巳 2). ThiS 6ndlng rea伍tms the

description made by Reichenow (1925),
INenyon (1926), Elsdon・Dew and Fteedman

イ1953) and otheTs for l.五OJπiア1is. comparative
,studies on the pathogenecity, immun010gy
,and 五ne structure of those of l. h01πiπi$

.encountered in human and dog should be
P巳τfor皿ed before a concluslon can be teached

Whether the two coccldlal parasites belong
to the same ls0εPor4 Specles ot not,

As lndicated in Table l, in contrast to the

忽enetal consensus, the authoTs conclude that
.1.五0机iπis infection can not be consideTed to

'be rare any more. Then 010nthlyOur

toutine 壬ecal exatnina60n demonsttates suf.

6Ciently that the detection of l.五Opliπis is
,a common ptectice in our laboratory. 1t

Should be pointed out that the present study
ha$ been done in patlentS ⅡVing ln and
、atound Addis wheTe tbe sanitory conditlons
.ere relatively 宮ood. There seems no doubt

'that infection lvitb l.110plblis is considerably
higher in the rul'al areas than that demons.

、trated ln Tablel,、ecause the hygenic
.conditions in the provinces are pooter than
those in the capltal. An examlnation of

mucosal biopsies of the smalHntestlne might
急150 sh0刊' a higher in{ectioD rate with l.

homi?U'S. Animals such as dogs and others
mlght possibly play a signi6Cant part in the
,epldeml010gy of human isosporosis.

To out 1ζnowledgeユ it is t11e 61'st repoTt
、dealing wit11the re三UlaT and Toutine detec.
tion 0壬 1. h0リ1bιis. The most important
壬actot for t11e colnmon occurence of l.五01πiπお

in Addls see1口S to be the awarness t11at the

Stools being examined may contain the
Parasite. 1t appea里S that this coccidial
.crganisln was slmply overlooked ln the past.
The toutine cHnlcal parasit010gy laboratoTy
Iacks often a、varness and is not acquainted
Witb ls0εPora. Futthetmore, partlcularly ln
1. h01πiπis, the oocyst waⅡ Is a卜Sent, and
・only the srDaⅡ fU11y developed single sporo・
Cysts lneasutlng 13,5 by lo.2 microns are

encountered in the stools, occa5ionaⅡy double

、mature sporocysts adherlng to each otheT
气Vithout oocyst waⅡ WeTe found,

The present authors point out that they

tegatd l.110Jπ力1露 infection as genulne, be、
Cause the mature sporocysts could be found
OveT a period 0壬 days and week$ in diHetent

Speclmens {Tom the same subject$.1t might
be UΠⅡkely that a Tepeated contamlnation
Could be responsible {or the sporocysts ap・
Pe且τing in the sto01.1t is hoped that {utther
investigations on the imlDun010gy 皐nd 6ne
Structure would throw some Ⅱght 011 t11e
telationship between l.1ιOpliπis,1.6igι"1力1α
and l.みe1ιi.

ト

Sumlnar丁'

Over 8,4% of the patients visited the lcL

& RI, Addis, A、eba, Ethiopia, fot fecal
examination are encountered with l. hoP1力lis,

Only fUⅡy developed sporocy$ts are {ound in
ftesh stools, and single sporocysts are com、
monly detected whⅡe two sporocysts adheTing
tlghtly aTe occasiona11y found but any visible
Oocyst W皐Ⅱ, oocysts were in none of the
Cases ob$erved.

The TnatuTe sp0τOcysts of the pre$ent coc、
Cidial or菖anlsm me丑Sured about lo.2 by 13.5
Inictons. The 宮eneTalappearance and mor.

Ph010gy of the sporocysts corespond to tho$e
desctibed by Elsdon・Dew and Fteed1力an

(1953) and othet$. M01'ph010gica11y simⅡar
壬orlns,1.6igιリιiπα, to those passed by human
Patients are also found in dogs. SP0τOcysts
Of l.110"1力lis and l.6ige"1b1ιι are compared
to the lmmature and matuTe oocysts of r,
宮0πdii 壬Ound in the sto01 0f elperiment且Ⅱy
in{ected cat, because s0訂le lnvestigators have
Polnted out similarity of the oocyst or spo.
τOcyst among these three species 0壬 ISOSP01.ι1,
De6nite di仟erence was recognized morpho.
10gica11y between r. g011dii and the other
訂Vo specles of ls0ψ01マ1.

1,110"n'N心 infection is qulte comlnon ln
Ethiopia and is not and any more juS66a、1e
to Te8ard 北 as a rare occutrence.1he
authors conclude that because of lack of

awarnesSユ the parasltes were overlooked ln

the past. some of the patients infected

With l. ho"1bliゞ have colicky abdolnlnalpai口,
10ss of appetite, discomfort and diarThoea
Changlng occaslona11y with constipa60n.
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エチオピアにおけるイソスボーラ・ホミニス感染の流行

薯者等はエチオヒアにおいて,イソスホーラ・ホミニ

スの感染がピく普通にみられ,1CL&R1 に来る患者の

検仙で平均8.4%にスポロシストが検出されることを報

告する.このイソス飛ーラのスポロシストは新鮮便から

検出時に十分発育しており4個のスポロツォイトが残体

とともにみられる.その際オオシスト壁を有するものは

全く検出されず単独のスホロシストあるいは稀に2個の

スホロシストが密着した形で検出される,スホロシスト

の大きさは約 10.2×13.5 ミクロンである.イソス求一

ラ.ホミニスの形態については EISCO"・Dew & F詑・

edman (1953)等2~3 の研究者により報告されてい

るが,薯者等の観察したイソスポーラは過去の報告のそ

れとほぽ一致した.ヒトのイソス飛一ー・ホ゛ニス,

ヌ,ネコのイソスポーラ・ビゲミーナ,ネコのトキソフ

TEFERRA WOND豆

ICL & RI,エチオア

赤尾信吉

生山学教室

ラスマ・ゴンジーのオオンスあるいはスホロ'ストの

類似性について過去に隷告されているので,'のイソス

飛】ラのスポロシストを,ネコに感染せしめ'、キソプ

ヲスマのオオシストおよびイヌに普通に兄られるイソス

求ーラ q.ムi"ⅢNh川)のスホロシストと比較観察Lた

トキソプラスマ・オオシストの大きさは約10.6×12.5μ

で,イソス司{ーラホミニス北よびイソスポーラビゲ

ミーナとは明らかに相違がある.イヌからのものの11'i則

{直,形態はヒトからのものに酷似した.イソス'ーラ・

ホミニスが検出され難い理由は感染者が少ないというこ

とではなく,それが極めて小さい為に検便に際して見落

しがあるからであろう.一般にイソスポーラホミニス感

染者の症状は艘痛,食欲不振,脂肪性下痢,不快感等で

ある.


